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INTERNATIONAL VEGA FFIIENDSHIP FEGATTA
ON THE BAY IN ]984?
THIS VEGA SKIPPEFI WANTS TO COMEI
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FEponrEo rHErF SAFE AFFTTvAL rN ATUoNA,
MARQUESAS ISLAND AFTEF A5 OAYS, 3 HOUBS AT SEA
IN THEIF] VEGA. FIEAO THEIF LETTEFI IN OUF] NEXT (I.4AY)
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PoTNT oF oEPAFTURE WAS MEXICO, A I5OO
.M.ILE TF]P FFOM THEIF HOME IN CANAOA . SEE PAGE IO.

SOIftIERN CI'IESAPLA]G BAY CRUISING REPORT

Dear Sid:

Although you r,/i11 receive a fu11 repof for the newsletter from Andy Monjan,
Connodora, t will begin by saying that fhe seni-alulual neeting on Saturday,
April 12 at the Govemor Talbot IrL'1 was attended by 17 of us, repiesenting sone
9 boats, The dirurcr was excellent and the business neeting interesting, as altays
r{hen Vega sailors get together.

orr

Amoss, Rear conmodore fot Northem Bay CruisiDg, presented a proposed
schedule for 1986, and I know you will receive a comnuication fron hin

Sam

cruisc
for the newsletter.

for the

Southern Bay cruise schedule, our cruises have not been wel.l
attended. So instead of settlng forth a schedule with a cluise for each nonth
l.e will start off with a cruise for the weekend of l,lay 31-Jtme 1. At that cruise
we r,/i11 decide where arrd when the next cruise will be.

As

'lhat first Southern Bay cruise will be to our homc and pier on St, Leonard
Crcek and all Vega menbers are invited to join us, whether by car or boat. l\rhat
could bc nore pleasing than to have a dozen Vegas tied up with us [and I hope my
Vega is !'e11 from a case o{ dicsel-itis from which she now suffers).

at

members who Dlan

LTor,/

call or d note by the nrevjous SaturJav. iqav 25. iie plan to
with an approximate colmt of those planning to attend we will
bring perhaps a sa1ad, desert, franks, hanburgers, etc.

h
have a cookout, and
ask that you

Oi.I ST LEONARD CREEK

l{ater: North on Patuxent River to St. Leonard Creek. Follorv St Leonard Creek
2 miles to Verars Restaurant and Marina. Approxilately 3 football fields
be)'ond Veras on the right you r,/i11 see a Vega tied up at the end of a pier flying
or;r Vega burgee. Cone alongside or anchor out. (The docbnaster- -me - -r',i tI be
By

for

there to greet )'ou .)

By Land: Iiron hhshington Beltway take Exit 11 south on Route 4 (Penna. Ave. Lxtended)
and procced 43 miles to White Sands Drive (large.sign on right advertises Verars
Ilcsta rant). Turn riglrt orr llhite Sands Drive and proceed 2 miles to Walkers on 1eft.
(l;rcn Amapolis area take Route 2 south rmtil it intersects l{ith Route 4 at
Srmderland and continue on Route 4 to fi,lite Sands Drive, r,rhich is 12 niles below

Princc Fredcrick.

)

Don't forget to call or drop us

a

note.
Russ l{a1ker (and
SR 1, Box 220-ll
ilhite Sands Dr.

Lusby,

Md.

lst

Mate Frances)

20657

(PHoNE: 301-536-0069)
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SIARTINC PROS],N'{S MD6A

starting prolleEs due to ai! locks in the fuel
systen. fhe only tey to evoid these ptobleas is to ensule that all
Joints in the fuel systeo sle conpletely leektight. The reason thst this
iE critical is thet on the Veaa the fuel tank is undelneeth the engitre atrd
any leak iil1 heve the effect of 41lorring ai! to be d'arn lnto the sysi€E
rhetl the engine i3 stopped. The air finds its ray into the body of the
high pressule lniectj.on punp rhen it becones ttapped behj.nd the listona *hich
have a vely s'lall disllaceneni and the pistons leciprocate iithout

Msny Vegs orners heve had

punplng anythiDa.

It is iopossible to pledict then a leak titl occtLr" due to vibiation or
aleteriolation of the 3ea1s and it t111 inevitably halpen rhen the engine
is lequired utSentLy.
Thi.s rinter to leduce the possibility of this hapPenlbg on chelabelLe I
have fitted a soall reservoit thich is Positiofled iust inside the staltoard
cockpit locker and Piled the pun! drain through this teservoi! so thet
rtren the engine is stopped the resewoi! provides a positive plessute on
the fuel systen of et least +P.s.l.
The ta[k leturn flon the net lesetvoi! iE upperdost anal 1t dlains back
to the air spece st the to! of the tar't< not urde! the fuel sulfec€
othelrise a syphoning effect could take place. Access to tbe fuel tank
cut the vent hose' inserted a iee end connected the tank
t"*ls*t
return to thet. The standleld lurdt return is utde! the sutface end
therefore not ussble.

trarings of the oliginsl.

andl

dodified systeD et.e shorn be1or.

floo a piece of 28410 coppe! tube I netre lonA Yith
leducing fittinas at each end to 8ED diadete!. 8EE tore clear tle:(i.b1e
TblE size of
hos€ res uged to connect the reseivoir to the pDop snd tee'
reseryoi! roulal leplenish a leal<eS€ of 1/10 1it!e.

the leservoir ras

If

Eadle

you have eny experience
the Editor knoi.

of the

probleD snd heve a solutlon pleese 1et

fra *l{ox
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Ownerc of Albin Vega 27-foot yachts in the United States
and C,anada who would like to join the Vega One-Design
Chesapeake Association and rcceive the association's

newsletter should wriie to:Sidney Rosen,10615 whitman
Circle. Orlando, FL 32821.

MAY1S86 SAIL

I

Itarch L0'
VODCA

1986

Richard It. Brauer
2049 Lake Shore Drive
Michiean CitY ' Indiana 4orov

c/o Mr. Sidney A. Rosen
10615 l^rtlitnan Circle
32821
orlando, Ilorida

De:! Sid:

I moved ny office recenlly and in the process all of ny old copies
of .he VODCA Newsletlers, $hich I had kepc, vere packed and shipped
to siorage bY nistake.
I vould like to do sone additional ork on mv Vega this sprins and
one of the projecls would be to add a fu1l, enclosed cockpit cover'
Sometine aBo t recall seeing a picture of a canopv cover lhat was
reprinteil in the Newsletter fron a caEalog char was received fron
a foreign supPlier.
recall rhis Calalog? Do vou have an address i{'here I nav
to
receive a caralog for Vega parts and accessories?
\rriie
Do you

Your Help,as usual will be aPpreciated.

also be interested in some of the trials and tribulations
of the Dodi 1I which is the Vega I sail on Lake Michigan.

You nay

Over the past three sailing seasons I have had interrnittent problens
with the Conbi-22 gas engine on ny boat. Sonetimes evervthing
worked fine and Ehen ltiEhout warning the engine ltould sEop' apparently froin lack of fuel' and usually in a critical situation'
Ilost exasperating.

AfEer many faLse attempts to fix the Problen and after Srea! expense Ehe problen has been resolved. The resolution ltas sinPle
and rather inexpensive when the problen itas finally diagnosed.
WiEhorlt going inEo a long boring description of the frustration
over lhree seasons the Problein turned oul to be rather sinPle.
Water in the cylinders was not due to a cracked engine b1ock,
cracked head or defecEive head gasket. water forced back into
ihe enSine from the exhaust sysrem due to a nuffler that would
collapse on occision- If che muffler had totally collapsed the
The Problen r'?as the inproblen rould have been resolved easlly.

termittenE collapsing of the muffler.

The second problen developed due to all the work on lhe eneine and
fuel sysren trying to find the problein. I have a 1968 wintage
vega and on this boaf r,tas installed a cylindrical copper gas tank
lich has a builc in resovouir, Early on in the s€arch for the
rrrblem I had renoved the tank and had it professionally cleanod,

tcontirtr€dl

(con!irured)

I did not know ls that Algea lras growing in the Eank and thar
rhe cleaning did not clean out the algea conpletely and the a1go6
grew again causing the e4gine !o dle.
What

I don't

konw if anyone else has an O1d Conbi gasoline engine but
should you have problens starting the engine or keeping iE running
you night check these tnro areas. They are sirnple to correct once

found.

Best regards,

@x
+-$;

Dick llrauer
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MONTH 1\'E HAVD NEWSLETTERS RETURNED

PLEASE SEND

3"'q
TO US DUE TO:

FILE AT POSTOFFICE
FORWARDTNC ORDXR HAS EXPIRED (Post Office
I{ILL ONLY FORWARD FOR ONE (1) year)
US YOUR NEI\T ADDRESS IN ADVANCE OF YOTJR MOVE!
NO FORWARDING ADDRESS ON

AttGE- WRITES
PAST COIi4OOOFE ooN

9905 lononP r)r.
208l.7
Bethe!dF , lril
lor- 5l0-8?44
FebntarY 10,
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INJECTOR INSANITY

To be honest, the story started when by starter $oul-d. not.
Upon dlscoverlng that e ner one fro!! Volvo {ou1d cost about $900,00,
I tlad lt rebullt for .J65.00. Lesson #1: check the ye1lo{ pages
for flrEs that rork on the 1nd1v1dua1 coEponents such as InJectors'
stalters, etc. Itrs cheaper' anil Eartne dlesel roechanlcs frequently
send out the conponents to such flrns,
After relnstalflng the starter, black' sooty sooke poured out
of the erheust, and the en8lne ran very rough. A new problem had
developed, whlch turned out to be a broken thrust peg 1n lnjector

i2.
Iaolatlng a Eotor proble4 ls a step by step process detalled
ln any dlesel lepalr hanual. I r.1ll Dentlon one lrhloh ?tll1 tell
you 1l the probleD 1s ln cyllnder #L or t2. Whll-e the uotor ls
running (be sure to keep clea! of Eovlng parts!). Ioosen the h18h
p?essure steel plpe {here 1t attsqhes to lnJector #1. Note any
change ln the englne RPM or 11 lt runs rougher. BetlBhten #1' then
repeat thls procealure wlth lnjector #2. 'Ihe problem n1]-1 be lrt
the lnJector, cyllnde! that had no chanBe when looseneal.
But I stll1 couLd not get the englne to run properly. so I
bled lt repeatedly, ran do n oy batterles several tlEes' anil relsed
Ey blood pressure 20 polnts. Flna1ly, I agaln took out the lnJectors
and had then rechecked at a conpany that speclaLlzes ln lnJectot
and fuel lnJector puEp repalr. My lnjectors were okay ' but the
repalr oan had several nore lCeas on thlngs I coul4 check. Alter
fol-1o}ll.ng hls suqgestlons, I found ihat oy probleE ras ln the
stop are on the fuel lnJector puEp. I hail accldently bent the
r'lre that runs froh the stop arD on the fuel lnjector pu![p to the
T-shaped stop lever (see dlagrae). The notor was therefore half
shut off all the tlne.
After stralghtenlng the w1re, the englne started. flne anl has
contlnued to run Sreat,

lsL4o.l stcf lovz.r
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"DOUBLE FANTASY"
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ftodel oF tl-E Vege l!11 -to
be in a sl-bsegrent is+le.

ITE HEAR FROM NATE SANDERSON

lYlarch

Dear 5id,

for the note Lrhich uas uaiting for us on lYlarch 1st uhen ure
returned from a quick trip to Florida, I feel badly that ule urere
not cfose enouqh to 0rlando to pay you a visit. perhaps next tine
Thanks

As I look out the urindour noui, the qround is covered urilh sno!r and
lhe temperature is about 0 degrees but it is not too early lo be
thinking about the boat. If ue go ahead uith the trailer, I uiill
take some pictures of the const.uction and send them alonq to you,
fly son and I hope to have it cornpleted in time for a Iaunch about
June 1st, but you never knour urhat may come up to delay the schedufe.
lle certainly are lookinq foruard to spending more tiflre aboaad this
summer.

0ne pro ject underuray already is the installation of roller f urlinq
on the headstay. 1!fir qetting too old to be playinq deck monkey urhen
a headsail change cones uF in ts hurry.

I have turo questions
Has anyone installed

uhich I LriII throu out to the m,.mbership: 1 .
a metal boul rolfer fo! carryinq a CQR type
anchor? 2. I Lrould like s!gqestions from anyone ulho has rnounted a
rnarine UHF antenna on the mast reqa!dinq hour they installed the
coax iaf cable into the foruard cabin urithout it Ieakinq.
I am feeling much better, Sid, and hope to be fully operational by
late sprinq. Natalie and I both enjoy the neursletter and hope to
receive rna11 y more.
Sincerely,

'y'al&"-e'"'-'-l

Nathan H. Sanderson
Dennison Pond Roa d

Francestoun, N.H.

0301r3

is a generous donalor of his tirie to VODCA. He is our coqnrter
nan; keeping our nEmlJership files and furnish.ing us with address 1abe1s
-tor our mailings. Now he is busy getting our lists updated so \\,e can
send each lrpnber a new nembership list in the not too di.stant future.
Nate

OUR MANY THANKS!
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